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ABSTRACT
Landfill leachate is a complexed wastewater and its composition and concentration

of contaminants are influenced by many factors such as the type of waste disposited and
the age of landfill. To date many research works have been undertaken on leachate treatment
and a lot of focus has been given on the integrated approach. An integrated technique
consisted of filtration by limestone-zeolite followed by coagulation-flocculation processes
was presented in this paper aiming to provide an efficient method for the treatment of semi-
aerobic leachate containing high colour and COD concentrations. The landfill leachate used
in this study was taken from the Pulau Burung Landfill Site (PBLS), which is located in
Penang, Malaysia. The concentrations of colour and COD were 3310 Pt.Co and 2120 mg/L
respectively at this site and these two parameters were among the most problematic to the
landfill operators. The application of filtration by a mixture of limestone-zeolite (15:25 ratio
by volume) and filtration rate = 0.0025 m3/m2.minute showed that about 45% and 35% of
colour and COD were removed, respectively after 10 days of experiments. The subsequent
treatment by coagulation-flocculation using polyaluminum chloride (PAC) as coagulant
indicated that the removals of colour and COD of up to 93% and 56% respectively were
achieved at optimum dosage of 2000 mg/L. Results indicated that the filtration by a mixture
of limestone-zeolite (15:25) followed by coagulation-flocculation at optimum dosage of 800
mg/L PAC, was efficient to reduce colour and COD to 99% and 70% respectively.

Key Words : Semi-aerobic leachate, Landfill, Limestone, Zeolite, Coagulation,
Polyaluminum chloride, Aluminum sulfate

INTRODUCTION
 Landfilling  is  one  of  the  primary

technologies used to dispose off solid waste. It
is the most economical and environmental by
acceptable methods used in the disposal of solid
waste. At present, modern landfills are highly
engineered facilities designed to eliminate or
minimize the adverse impact of the waste on

the surrounding environment. However, the
generation of contaminated leachate remains
an inevitable consequence of the existing waste
disposal practice and the future landfills.
Landfill leachate is a high strength wastewater
characterized by high levels of organic
constituents and ammonia, potentially
containing non-trivial levels of toxic
contaminants such as arsenic. A typical young
leachate may have a chemical oxygen demand*Author for correspondence
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(COD) 36 times higher than raw sewage,
whereas a mature leachate may be equal in
COD to raw sewage but containing much more
recalcitrant organic constituents than domestic
sewage. Untreated leachates can permeate
ground water or mix with surface waters and
contribute to the pollution of soil, ground water
and surface water. Additionally, leachate may
cause malodors and aerosols though these
effects tend to be temporary and local.

Leachate treatment is very complicated,
expensive and generally requires multiple
processes. The processes currently used often
require combined techniques which are
designed as modular or multistage units skilled
in the treatment of contaminants which vary in
concentration over the years. As the treatability
of landfill leachate depends on its composition
and characteristics, the nature of the organic
matter present as well as the age and structure
of the landfill, different technologies including
biological treatment, , physical-chemical
treatments, advanced oxidation process (AOP)
as well as natural systems such as constructed
wetlands1 and leachate recirculation2 have been
developed in recent years, not only to minimize
the generation of toxic contaminants from
leachate, but also to comply with the increasingly
stringent discharge standards in different
countries. Due to it reliability and high cost-
effectiveness, biological treatment is commonly
used for the removal of the bulk of leachate
containing high concentration of BOD3. When
treating young leachate, biological techniques
can yield reasonable treatment performance
with respect to COD, NH3-N and heavy
metals. However, when treating stabilized
leachate, biological treatment may not be able
to achieve the permitted maximum COD levels
for direct or indirect discharge due to the
recalcitrant characteristics of organic carbon
in the leachate. Physical-chemical treatments
have been found to be suitable not only for the
removal of refractory substances from
stabilized leachate, but also as refining step for
biologically treated leachate. Numerous

research studies on the treatment of stabilized
leachate using different type of physical-
chemical treatments have been carried out
worldwide in recent years.

Coagulation and flocculation are widely
used in water and wastewater treatment.
Coagulation-flocculation is a relatively simple
technique that may be employed successfully
for the treatment of stabilized landfill leachate4.
The coagulation-flocculation process
destabilizes colloidal particles by the addition
of a coagulant. To increase the particle size,
coagulation usually followed by flocculation of
the unstable particles into bulky flocculates so
that they can settle more easily5. This technique
facilitates the removal of organic pollutans6,
suspended solids and colloid particles from
landfill leachate. Studies on the coagulation-
flocculation process for the treatment of landfill
leachates have been reported by a few
researchers4,7.-10. Aluminium sulphate (alum),
ferrous suplhate, ferric chloride and ferric
chloro-sulphate were commontly used as
coagulants and addition of flocculants together
with coagulants enhances the floc-settling
rate4,8.

Adsorption is the most widely employed
method for the removal of recalcitrant organic
compounds from landfill leachate. Basically,
adsorption is a mass transfer process by which
a substance is transferred from the liquid phase
to the surface of a solid, and becomes bound
by physical and chemical interactions. Several
researchers have investigated the efficiency
of adsorption for the treatment of water,
wastewater and leachate. Various studies a
wide range of materials such as limestone11,
clay and zeolite12, peat13, sepiolite14 and
bentonite15. Due  to  its  inherent  physical
properties, large surface area, microporous
structure adsorption capacity and surface
reactivity, adsorption using granular activated
carbon (GAC) has been receiving a
considerable attention recently for the removal
of organic and inorganic pollutants from landfill
leachate16.
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However, limited information exists on
the efficiency of an integrated technique
consisted of filtration by mixtures of limestone
and zeolite followed by coagulation processes
for the treatment of semi-aerobic leachate
containing high colour and COD
concentrations. A semi-aerobic landfill type is
based on very simple physical phenomenon that
is using the advantage of different temperature
arises between landfill layer and the surrounding
atmosphere. The heat generated by microbial
activity causes  the  temperature  to  rise  inside
the landfill which renders the difference in
temperature between the landfill and the
surrounding environment. Thus, air was injected
into the layers by natural process. This can be
achieved by embedding a network of horizontal
pipes in graded stone underneath the landfill
and erecting vertical venting pipes at the
intersections of the horizontal pipes. The
perforated being used to collect and drain out
the produced leachate, also brought in air into
the waste layers through concection process.
The pipes were designed and laid in a manner
that only about one-third of the section is filled
with leachate, leaving the remaining area free
for air to flow. This method reduces the volume
of both methane gas, H2S and the pollutant load
of leachate is lower, stabilization of landfilled
waste is faster as compared with anaerobic
type. In addition to this, it also decreases the
content of BOD and COD in leachate. Overall,
it increases the quality of leachate produced17.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
It was found that the leachate from a

semi-aerobic system has slightly lower organic
contaminants compared with an anaerobic
landfill in terms of BOD, COD and other
constituents11. Coagulation and flocculation
process is an effective way for removing high
concentration organics pollutants6, heavy
metals and some anions. As a result, filtration
followed by coagulation and flocculation
process were chosen as the landfill leachate
treatment from Pulau Burung Landfill Site,

Penang with highly colored due to the present
of high organic matter (measured as COD),
suspended solids. The purpose of this study is
to examine the efficiency of an integrated
technique consisted of filtration by mixtures of
limestone and zeolite followed by coagulation
processes coagulation for removing colour and
COD from leachate of Pulau Burung Landfill
Site, in Penang, Malaysia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The landfill leachate used in this study

was taken from the Pulau Burung Landfill Site
(PBLS), which is located within Byram Forest
Reserve at 5° 24’ N, 100° 24’ E in Penang,
Malaysia. Total area of the landfill is 23.7 ha
and it is equipped with a leachate collection
pond but without other treatments. This site has
a natural marine clay liner. PBLS has a semi-
aerobic system and it is one of the only three
sites of its kind found in Malaysia. PBLS has
been developed semi-aerobically into sanitary
landfill Level II by establishing a controlled
tipping technique in 1991. It was further
upgraded to a sanitary landfill Level III
employing controlled tipping with leachate
recirculation in 2001. This site received 1,800
tons of solid waste daily in 200511. Samples
were transported to the laboratory, stored at
4°C and analyzed within 2 days, according to
Standard Method for the Examination of Water
and Wastewater18 for the following parameters,
pH, BOD5, COD, colour, suspended solids,
NH3-N and heavy metals.

The composition of limestone used in the
experiment was determined via digestion with
concentrated acids followed by metal
determination by an atomic spectrophotometer
as detail in the Standard Method for the
Examination of Water and Wastewater18. The
density of limestone used in the experiment was
2573 kg/m3. Zeolite samples used in this
experiment were taken from PT Prima Zeolita,
Jakarta, Indonesia. Limestone and zeolite and
were sieve using “Transplus” sieve machine
to obtain a uniform size between 2.36 and 4.75
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mm19 and washed with distilled water to
remove any non-adhesive impurities and small
particles, and then dried at 105°C for 24 hours
to remove moisture. The application of filtration
by a mixture of limestone-zeolite was all
performed in a column of 150 mm diameter
and 1 meter height and operated in the upflow
mode. The leachate was pumped in an upward
direction at a constant flow of 20 mL/minute.
At flow rate of 20 mL/min, it provided the
filtration rate of 0.0025 m3/m2.minute. Flow
through the column was provided by a small
variable speed peristaltic pump. The optimum
mixture of limestone-zeolite (15 : 25 ratio by
volume) was used in this experiment.

       In  the  coagulation/flocculation
treatment, polyaluminum chloride (PAC) was
used as coagulant. Coagulation studies were
performed in a standard jar-test apparatus (Jar
Tester Model VELT Scientifica, JLT6)
comprises of six paddle rotors (24.5mm x
63.5mm), equipped with 6 beakers of 1 liter
volume. Leachate sample were removed from
refrigerator and was placed for about 2 hours
under room temperature and recorded around
220C. Samples were  thoroughly  agitated  for
re-suspension of possible settling solids before
any test was conducted. A total 500mL of

sample were filled into 6 beakers and the initial
temperature was recorded. The value of pH
for samples were adjusted to pH 7 by adding
appropriate amounts of NaOH and H2SO4
solutions. The experimental process consisted
of three subsequent stages: the initial rapid
mixing stage toke place for 1 min at 150 rpm,
the following slow mixing stage for 20 min at
20 rpm, while the final settling step lasted for
another 30 min. Samples were then withdrawn
using plastic syringe from the point located
about 2cm below the water level for
analysis. Analyses  were  undertaken  in
triplicates. The pH was measured using pH
meter (Hach Sension 1). COD was measured
using DR 2010 HACH spectrophotometer that
is adapted from Standard Method for the
Examination of Water and Wastewater18.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leachate sample were collected from

the pond of landfill site and analyzed in order
to determine the initial content of pollutants
such as COD, pH, BOD5, colour, suspended
solids, NH3-N and heavy metals. The
characteristics of semi-aerobic leachate are
presented in Table 1. The pH value of these
samples was about 8.15 – 8.5, with rather high



Table 1 : The characteristics of raw leachate from Pulau Burung Landfill Site
(January 2005-December 0006)

Parameter Minimum Maximum Average 
BOD5(mg/L) 70 100 85 
COD (mg/L) 1950 2480 2120 
pH 8.15 8.5 8.25 
SS (mg/L) 165 225 185 
Ammonia (mg/L) 1150 1280 1189 
Colour (Pt.Co) 3200 3420 3310 
Turbidity (NTU) 100 160 125 
Zinc (mg/L) 0.05 0.15 0.1 
Manganese (mg/L) 14 16 15 
Iron (mg/L) 18 22 20 
Copper (mg/L) 3.5 5.3 4.4 
Chromium (VI)(mg/L) 0.5 0.7 0.6 
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non-biodegradable organic content (BOD5 =
70 – 100 mg/L; COD = 1950 – 2480 mg/L),
which corresponds to the BOD5/COD ratio of
0.04. It is apparent that the collected samples

may be classified as stabilized or old leachate.
The specifications of limestone and zeolit
applied in these studies are presented in
Table 2 and Table 3.

Three treatment schemes were
examined, including filtration by a mixture of
limestone-zeolite (15 : 25 ratio by volume);
coagulation processes by addition of
polyaluminum chloride (PAC) coagulant at
various dosages; and filtration by mixture of
limestone-zeolite followed by coagulation
processes. Various experimental conditions
were applied during each treatment step in
order to determine the optimum performance
conditions for the reduction of pollutants
content, in terms of colour and COD
concentration.
A. Filtration  by  a  mixture  of  limestone-
zeolite

Table 2 : Chemical composition of limestone

Compositions Percentage (%) 
CaCO3 95.0 
MgCO3   3.5 
Others   1.5 
Total 100 

 

Table 3 : Chemical composition of zeolite

Oxide Elements (wt.%) 
Na2O Na 0.87 
MgO Mg 0.75 
Al2O3 Al 12.00 
SiO2 Si 78.00 
K2O K 3.60 
CaO Ca 2.50 
TiO2 Ti 0.17 
MnO Mn 0.047 
Fe2O3 Fe 1.20 
SrO Sr 0.061 
ZrO2 Zr 0.012 

Experiments were performed
continuously for a period of 30 days at a
constant flow rate of 20 mL/min and 0.0025
m3/m2.minute. During this time the removal
of colour and COD were measured. The
removal of colour and COD is presented in
Figure 1 in the form of plots of the relative
concentration (C/Co) versus the throughput
volume. The result show an early breakthrough
followed by a quick rise in the relative
concentration of the effluent (C/Co) to a value
of 0.83 and 0.75 for colour and COD
respectively. During this period the high
adsorption is assumed to be responsible for
dissolved organics removal and after this the
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effluent concentration achieved a pseudo-
steady state. During this subsequent period the
outlet concentration still increased, indicating
that a slow adsorption was taking place due to
the space by the desorbed material (Hyde,
1980). After decreasing the influent colour and
COD concentration, the effluent responses in
column diminished considerably below the
inflow concentration. From this experiment,
showed that about 45% and 35% of colour and
COD respectively were removed by using a
mixture of limestone-zeolite (15 : 25 ratio by
volume) filter media after 10 days of the

experiments.
B. Coagulation-flocculation

Leachate samples was treated by the
addition of inorganic coagulant (PAC), in order
to examine the effect of a conventionally
applied physical-chemical treatment step on the
removal of pollutants. Effect of various
dosages of polyaluminum chloride in colour and
COD removal from semi-aerobic leachate has
been shown in Figure 2. The maximum
removals were observed at PAC concentrations
of 2000 mg/L. The removal of colour and COD
using PAC were 93% and 56% respectively.
The removal of colour and COD had increased

Fig. 1 :  The removal of organics in terms of colour and COD in the form of plots of the relative
concentration (C/Co) versus the throughput volume.

Fig. 2 : The effect of PAC coagulant dose on the removal of colour and COD at neutral pH with 150 rpm
mixing speed for 1 min, slow mixing speed of 20 rpm for 20 min and 30 min settling time.
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with an increase in the concentration of PAC.
This trend continuous until the optimum
coagulant dosages are reached. The result
illustrate that PAC coagulant are effective
coagulant for the treatment of semi-aerobic
leachate.

The removal of organics from the
leachate sample is associated with the removal
mechanism of humic substances by the
application of coagulation-flocculation. It is well
known that humic substances can be
effectively removed from aqueous solutions by
adding hydrolyzing coagulants. There are two
main mechanisms regarding the removal of of
humic substances from the aqueous phase by
the application of coagulation/flocculation (Duan
and Gregory, 2003) : (a) binding of cationic
metal species to anionic sites, resulting the
neutralization of humic substances and the
reduction of their solubility, and (b) adsorption
of humic substances onto the produced
amorphous metal hydroxide precipitates.
Although it is not easy to distinguish between

the two mechanism, it appears that these are
strongly pH-dependent, as for the solution pH
values approximately 5.5 – 6.5 the humic
substances are negatively charged, whereas Al
hydroxide is positively charge, therefore,
resulting to strong adsorption and charge
neutralization. The correlation of solution pH
with the coagulation dosage is presented in
Figure 3. As shown, the supernatant pH values
was continuously decreased with an increase
in coagulant dose with recorded value of 6.5 at
an optimum coagulant dosage for PAC. The
coagulant dosages resulting to optimum
removal efficiencies of pollutants was observed
at slightly acidic pH values (around 6), indicating
the domination of sorption mechanism as
primary mechanism for the removal of organic
matter (Ntampou et al., 2005). With an
increasing coagulant dose, the percentage
sludge volume (mL of sludge per 100 mL of
leachate) had increased gradually, giving a
maximum removal of 60% at coagulant dose
2000 mg/L for PAC.

Fig. 3 : The effect of PAC on the pH supernatant and percentage sludge volume (mL 100 mL-1 of
leachate) at neutral pH, 150 rpm mixing speed for 1 min, slow mixing speed of 20 rpm for 20 min and 30

min settling time.
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C. Combined  treatment  by  filtration
     followed by coagulation-flocculation

The filtration of semi-aerobic leachate
samples was applied in order to examine its
potential effect on the efficiency of subsequent
coagulation. The combine treatment took place
by the filtration of leachate for a period of 10
days at constant flow rate of 1.2 lh-1, followed
by the application of coagulation by the use of
PAC. Various PAC dosages, up to 2000 mg/L
were added to the pre-filtrated leachate
samples. The pH value was adjusted to neutral
pH. The removal efficiency of colour and COD
as a function of coagulant dosage and type of
filter media are shown in Figure 4, for semi-
aerobic leachate samples pre-filtrated with a
mixture of limestone-zeolite (15:25 ratio by

volume). In the same figure the results from
the previous coagulation process, but without
filtration, which were conducted under the
similar conditions, have been also included. The
removal of colour and COD had increased with
increase in the concentration of PAC up to the
optimum coagulant dose and decreased
thereafter. The optimum values of colour and
COD were 99% and 70% respectively, the
highest removal efficiencies were measured for
semi-aerobic leachate sample pre-filtrated by
a mixture of limestone-zeolite (15:25 ratio by
volume) at optimum dosage of 800 mg/L PAC.
However, in the same figure the results from
the previous coagulation process, but without
filtration, the optimum removals of colour and
COD were 93% and 56% respectively at
coagulant dose 2000 mg/L PAC.

Fig. 4 : Removal of (a) colour and (b) COD as function of PAC dosage for semi-aerobic leachate samples
pre-filtration with limestone-zeolite filter media and subsequently coagulated at neutral pH.
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CONCLUSION
Coagulation/flocculation and filtration

processes were studied as efficient treatment
methods for stabilized leachates. The
application of filtration by a mixture of
limestone-zeolite (15 : 25 ratio by volume) at
filtration rate = 0.0025 m3/m2.minute showed
that 45% and 35% of colour and COD
respectively were removed after 10 days of
the experiments. The subsequent treatment by
coagulation-flocculation using polyaluminum
chloride (PAC) as coagulant indicated that the
removals of colour and COD of up to 93%
and 56% respectively were achieved at
optimum dosage of 2000 mg/L. The combined
treatment of leachate sample was subsequently
examine by the application of pre-filtration by
a mixture of limestone-zeolite (15 : 25 ratio by
volume) at filtration rate = 0.0025 m3/
m2.minute for a period of 10 days , followed
by coagulation-flocculation at optimum dosage
of 800 mg/L PAC, was efficient to reduce
colour and COD to 99% and 70% respectively.
This result showed that an integrated technique
consisted of filtration by a mixtures of
limestone-zeolite followed by coagulation
processes on semi-aerobic leachate is
potentially useful as an alternative leachate
treatment system at a relatively low cost.
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